
Live sharing of users’ images. User can interactively show selected friends whatever they see 
on their device, i.e. a form of screen sharing.

(app in production, proposed launch December 1, 2014).

Global (Over 150 countries) interactive app of women's professional sports 
league featuring standings, stats, photos, video, player profiles, power 

rankings, news scroll, wallpapers and social medial activation. Will also include 
live scoring, in-game illustration of team field movement/scoring, fantasy 
football, and full-length games.  (Expected Launch Date: March 2015)

Mitchel Mortaza
Pres, Business Affairs Group

Legends Football League, LLCLegends Football League, LLC
Los Angeles, CA
323.839.9940

mitchell_mortaza@LFLUS.com

MTV/Legends Football League 

Customized app for NAPA AutoCare Centers that supports its national customer 
base through some 15,000 AutoCare Centers, Collision Centers and Heavy Duty 
Truck Center locations. App features vehicle service history, maintenance 
requirements, auto service tips, accident tips, find local center & make 
appointment, ask mechanic, plus over 30 more interactive features. 
(Expected Launch Date: March 2015)

Ted Hood
Director of DevelopmentDirector of Development
NAPA AutoCare
Atlanta, GA 30339
770.818.4716
ted_hood_genpt.com

NAPA AutoCare

SchoolCast app is a flexible notification system that lets parents, faculty, staff, first responders, 
board members, business/community leaders, media, etc. – decide how they want you to 
communicate with them based on an emergency or non-emergency situation. Voice messages, 
text to speech, enhanced e-mail, and SMS text messages – in addition to social media 
connections – all can be delivered at rapid speed. SchoolCast makes it easy for everyone to be 
able to receive alerts and notifications at home, at work, in their cars, on campus – anywhere! 
(Expected Launch Date: March 2015)

Timothy McCarrellTimothy McCarrell
President/CEO
High Ground Solutions, Inc.
Birmingham, AL 35244
205.988.5884 x402
tim@highgroundsolutions.com

SchoolCast



State wide sports app that features live feeds, live scores for colleges, pro and 
high school scores/schedules, commenting on games, progress bars of games 

played, fan photos uploaded and displayed.

Mark Rose
President/General Manager

KATV ABC 7
Little Rock, AR
501-324-7803501-324-7803

MRose@KATV.com

KATV Sports 

Convention app that features everything to see, do and visit the City of Columbus.

Laura Hicks, Account Rep 
Stamp Idea Group, LLC

Montgomery, AL
334.819-4629 

laura@stampideas.com

Visitors & Convention Center of Columbus, GA

State wide sports app that features live feeds, live scores for colleges, pro and high 
school scores/schedules, commenting on games, progress bars of games played, 
fan photos uploaded and displayed.

Mike Murphy
President/General Manager
Alabama’s ABC 33/40
Birmingham, AL
205-982-3801205-982-3801
mikem@abc3340.com

ABC 33/40 Sports

Interactive casino app that features slot machine game that gives users prizes to influence visits to 
the casino, plus everything to see and do at the resort: casino, hotel, golf course, and waterpark.

Chad McKenney
Advertising Manager
Pearl River Resort
Choctaw, MS 39350
601-663-0327 ext. 30327
C: 601-562-4614C: 601-562-4614
chad.mckenney@pearlriverresort.com

Pearl River Resort



 Industrial app for daily inspections of hundreds of machines within the plant which 
utilizes a local server programed on the tablet then syncs with cloud server for 

uploading inspection results. (internal use only.)

Carl Jones, CEO
CADRE Solutions Group, LLC

Birmingham, AL
205-999-8018

carl@3dcadre.comcarl@3dcadre.com

Amerex Corporation

B-Metro Magazine: City wide app that features all there is to see and do, reviews, movies, 
restaurants by area, videos, images, event calendar, etc.  (Off market)

Joe O’Donnell, CEO
B-Metro Magazine
Birmingham, AL
205-427-6583
joe@b-metro.com

B-Metro Magazine

National Groupon-style app that reads users’ GPS and displays deals in that city. User buys the 
deal from the app, visits merchant, merchant redeems with built-in bar code scanner. (app 
complete, will launch nationally once client gets all the deals uploaded).

Anne Stanton
Principal
Enjoy The City
Birmingham, AL
205.603.4548205.603.4548
enjoythecity@aol.com

Enjoy the City

View bible study courses on the app. Watch video samples, purchase video, audio or DVDs. 
Share with friends, watch simultaneously with selected friends/groups. (app in production, 

proposed launch December 1, 2014).

Tricia Gunn, Owner
Unveiling Jesus, LLC
Birmingham, AL
205.527.6008

triciagunn1228@gmail.comtriciagunn1228@gmail.com

Unveiling Jesus Bible Study



Joe Miele, CEO
205.983.8803  •  joe@tvstuff.com

tvstuff.com

Pre-paid virtual credit card app. Users add money and then can view participating merchants 
and get discounts at those merchants utilizing funds on the app.

Smart Card

Emergency app if user gets lost or is in trouble. By selecting just one button, it automatically contacts 
and sends turn-by-turn directions to the user’s pre-determined contacts. 
(Expected Launch Date: April 2015).

Find Me Meet Me

 Interactive calendar that merchants can send deals and offers directly to a user’s
personal calendar. (Expected Launch Date: April 2015).

goZo

Interactive rewards app to help drive traffic into dealership with matching game concept. 

Kia of Gastonia
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